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tar - La.lis - 1 iuu 1 - -i, Warrick, his son, were held ia,.-- .

and f 10,000 bond respectfully on
Monday. January 3rd. at a hearing

4 VWt), Comp. Shingles - JPalT se'

Doori Drain 1 lie.. ... .i

burn,
It is reported that the fun

was Insured in the amount of $

in the name of C. A. Warrick and
that-th- automobile was insured
for $900 in the name "of Mrs; C. A.
Warrick. " . :
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5o; 5X1 tj ;.J .3, 1. f 13.:i to , j.
15c; (.5X1, to 2 if; UXC1 to
$100, 23c; $100.01 to $X3. 80c. A
return receipt la 5c" additional on

u-- 1 , ' J. C. KJUSS. in jveiaaw before Justice of the Peace C. B.
Im easts per word.

THEATRE
Clway llFinklLll.N. C.

--Showpiece ot the fTaroUu's"
- ar Individual Speakers)

Sltterson In Kenansville. Marshal!C f r - 'r ,

tar rknt: Attractive anartment
Hughes, young man of Mt ouve,
wha haa been held With Cameron Insured parcels.

for rent in attraetlve home lnedye Warrick since ..Thursday last,, was

here of Me. Unless yen have
an neeonnt with please ten .

aaey, stamp, money order
er cheek with ads. Parmer;,
aoe (ho Time Classified adss j
ht yon km anything to eeU

er enclave, or want In hay. ...

kct:c3lc to $3.00, 25c; $5.01 to $25, 33cnot given a hearing today, but win
h riven a hearing : later. The rauu on according io tne amount ttn--
ohartfM at anon ffrew out of the

Posf:l Ikies

Increased
By: CLYDE WINEBEBGER.

S:.3vAt7&9P,M.
of KenansvUle, Write, see or cau
Boh Grady, phones 2391 or 255-- 6

Announce Birih
wo wUl eeoe prednoe fer burning last Wednesday nignt 011

the house occupied by the Warricks
on the farm of W. A. Wadswortn m

rntK INSURANCE Ht INT AIDED

til a fee of $1 JO la reached for one c p,, t & section 18-- of C
ttousand dollara..A return receipt of Irti C, 'aU 5c additional.. .
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The above lists many of the mo Moor Dodao Coach, 1

' rates PleaseJ inquire- - of 042703 1947 Ucenao Lo. I
rural carrier or at fie post of 162, found on U. S. Elrwry r.o.

flexor further information, U dc w Waaw and I : "

this county near Mt Olive. C. Ash Secty, N, C. Sural Carriers. I

; ,? ,v; vr? :irtem
Cast June the Coneress nasaed

HtU V21ACX HOLD IBS. PAIDEUNDAY only Jan. 9th
It's fuU of not horse thrUW Mr .nH Mrs! E. E. Benton an--

ley Warrick; who was not at .tome
when the house "and automobile
were burned, was not arrested un-

til Wednesday morning. ' 'v 3

- h. wrth of a daughter, Public Law No. BOO. which increav i

MORE LOSSES THAN EVES BE-

FORE. PROTECT YOUR PROPER- -

tt wrrn - - es postal rates effective January 1, ,rreda Maxlne Benton on Decein- -

ber 17, 1948. - " a th hearing the same after- -5
R. W. BLACKMDRE .

Sellable Inanranea Service
, WARSAW. N. C nnnn Marshall Hushes testified for

the State against the two Warricks.nan 5, He stated that ho saw gameron

1949. T(ie letter or nrst class
remains at 3e per ounce and the ic
oostal card and post cards remain
the same as docs the 2nd class rate
of lc for each 2 ounces. This in--;

eludes newspapers and magazines.'
"

AIR MAIL: The new rate for Air
Mail is Sc per ounce or fraction and

f i BtM MB na4 oaakiNl'W"w
Mrs. Hunter Dies

At Age 77
Ml to ee yowr onto hedy

Your rural carrier appreciates i.7your cooperation in the past uiSt.'vfurther irits It In kee,, ourf SSSSfS wX4lmail box m good order.keeping the of Jme be
.approach clear of objects. IneUadma KeK ?UClt
Impassable snow, in filling 1 your on. e,kJ wttiin t2
own money order applications, in JSmuSSkeeping stamps on hand so that -

day
.

your letters - and pards may ba J Thii:the 6th da of January, 1949,
slamped before placing; in the rural ,.
box, and other little things that t - f ' Ralph J. Joat.
help ' ' ' " ' Sheriff Duplin County.your carrier render better f j
"Servlra nh ,mn 1.14-- 2 i v:

Warrick pouring kerosene on the
floor, furniture and bed clothes In
one of the rooms of the farm nouse

V fffm0
im 94 f repairs, alao roptaee yew

t i
-.- , M. v PITHERINl 1

roef glaaa.
. vt.intor ee 77. wifeOi HOIXANDAWIICHE McLEODy

this tacludeT Army Post Offices and
Fleet Post Offices and Canada and
Mexico and all places where: the
United States Mail Service la In;

KKNANHVIIXX.
Mrs. ABC'"" , -

of Kit B. Hunter, died JJJ;
j... iftftf a

' A REPUBLIC

nesnay iww.... - - -
fllness of several months at her
fen mo near Chinquapin."A drilled waO la

Funeral services were helcT on oooooftoooOiooooaC'

while only he and Cameron War-

rick were present That he tried to
get Cameron to stop and that Cam-

eron told him "Let it all go to hell".
Later- - he saw Cameron Warrick
light a piece of paper and throw It
into the room where he had poured
the kerosene. That again he tried
to get Cameron Warrick to help
him put out the fire and that again
was told by Cameron to "Let it all
go to hell." Hughes also testified
that the elder Warrick - C. Ashley
- had asked him a few days earlier
to. burn his - Warrick's - automo-hn-

hut that he had refused to' do

satisfactory water sapply.
Write for notation, MUf

operation. A new rate of 4c is for.
postal cards and private mailing or j

post cards. This Air Mail postal!
will soon be on sale by your rural
carrier and at post offices. The reg-

ular lc postal may be used by add-

ing 3c additional postage and pla-.i- ni

th words "Via Air Mail" there

Thursday afternoon uo
.. i u.. t- - r Rarvey. pas- -

AIM Color Cartoon

JUST RECEIVEDWON.ATUES.
Yeu'U Be Merry When You on. Air Mall weighing over 8 oai--"

ces is now known as Air Parcel

elate ess aad direction been
your Poet Office, v

HEATER WELL OOMPANT
SALEIGH, NOBXH OABOLCNA

First Class Plumbing and

HEATING
All Work Guaranteed

Post and the rate begins at 65c rfn so. He stated that on the night the
hmiw humeri that he had eone to

trie nome uy -
tor of the Bethel Presbyterian

Church. Burial was In the Hunter
cemetery near the bome.

She is survived by her hand.
one daughter, Mrs. Blllle Whaley

of Beulavlille; two sons W.vatt and
Hugh Hunter both of the home com

munity; fifteen grandchildren; one

great grandchild; two sisters, Mrs.

Sena Cavenaugh and Mrs. D. W.

Maready, both of Chinquapin.,

BACKACHE

the first pound and 4c for each ad-

ditional and on up depending n.i

the zone. :,,
The new Third Class rate la 2c

for the first 2 ounces and lc fo.

the automobile and found it burn
LARGE SHIPMEtlT

4X8 SHEET ROCK

ing on the inside and had taken a
shot gun from the car. That he had
smelled the scent of fuel o'l in theGEORGE F. PRIDGEN, Jtt$te;ast-- f

. ICMTIT- -
u.v:cca

each additional ounce. This class
Phone 226--1 Warsaw, N. C Includes greeting cards, small par-

rels nn tn 8 ounces, etc. This 2c
automobile at this time and that
Cameron Warrick had .Mt "the

MacOliBifl rate will apply to Christmas cardshouse sometime earlier and re-

mained outside for about thirty next December. (All fraction! are
minutes. Hughes testified that afterFor quick comforting help tor Back

ache, Rheumatic Pains, Getting Up
cloud v mint. Irrt- -

counted as full ounce or pound).
The Fourth Class or parcel post

rate for the 1st and 2nd cones HID
trying to put out the fire without
success that he had left the house
and that Cameron Warrick had to 150 miles) 12c for the first pound

For Dividends In Dollars
USE

DIXIE
"Farm Tested Fertilizers"

FRED HARDY

Kenansville, N. C.

caught up with him and that they

41 1511 UP o rw - -

tatlng passages, Leg Palna, circles

under eyes, and swollen ankles,
due to ic and non-sya-- ..i

rMnv and Bladder troub--

and 2 and 0- cents for eacn addi-
tional nound un to 10 (All rates arehad gone Into an outside toilet jut

of the rain and watched the house slightly lower per pound beginning
1.. , iwh. Quick, complete

MJ ' -

..,if.inn nr moneT back fuaran- - with the 11th pound), cor tne-wir-

cone (150 to 300 miles) 13c and 3c.
Fourth zone (300 to 600 miles): 14c

the 3rd dav of January. 1950. or
teed. Ask your druggist for Cystex

numniBinnin and 4Vic The rates on up to the 8U.today. .

.... r: .'V a.

Seven Springs Supply Co.

Seven Springs, M.

cone are increased accordingly.lOUAROO 6MNKCLU (MRUS ft KM
oMMvfaMl ttae tjNsai

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION (Note: Parcels mailed on ruralroft SALBt Tho hut of January,

I win have plenty of war bred
Borkshlro pits for sale. See or routes are the same as If mailed at

MtNaihi llMdtfl Pap t Mnejdf Having this day Qualified as Exe post offIces).
hiihm k itN iiaor im lien rantt

this notice will be plead in oar ot
their recovery,1 All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please make
Immediate payment

This the 3rd day of January, 1949.
Cleon Smith, Adnrini-itr- a

tor of the estate of

'
Maud Baker, deceased,

X ' " Bt, 2, Pink Hill, N. C.
H. E. Phillips.' Attorney
enansville. N. C. '

-

writ Wiliaro t-- n' Snecial Delivery: This rate forcutrix under the last wui ana
ij.it MeArthur. bow deSeren Hprusa, n.

first class now begins at 15c For' Added Shorts otner classes it oegins at zoc ano in
creases with the zone and thei

MMtpd.

rOK SALE: 1934 Ford Coupe

Pawed Inspection. Ill .

ceased, late of DupUn County,

North Carolina, this Is to nify
aU persons having claims asalnst
hia said estate to present them to
ik. nuiMtrari Exeentrlx on or be

weight These fees are in addition lllllllDIIOItlttllJIItfllOttttlllHlfTf'Tf """to the regular postage.
IU, HHM.I-t--"

fore January . 1958, or thh noticePINK BILL, N t.
M4-8- t i will be pleaded In bar of uuir re

"covery.
All persons Indebted to the said

estate win please make Immediate

WEDNESDAY only

Monte Hale in

California

Fire Brands
Also Frank & Jesse James Serial

THURS. & FRI.
(In beautiful trno color)

4. KRAMER'S ANNUAL JAN. CLEARANCE SALE
payment -- A's

Daohne McArthnr, Executrix
Boy's "Big Winston"
OVERALL PANTS

$ os. Sanforized

"Johnson" Fast Color

PRINTS
36 INCH

BleachingADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

FOB SALE: One 1931 Chewolet
Coach. New Tires. New Fenders.

New Running Boards. In fair con-

dition and priced to sell. ;,.

HOLLAND'S BODY SHOP
KENANSTTLLB, N. C.

C

FARiT" FOB IMMEDIATE BENT:

Cash - 70 acres, aU cleared; 2 good

houses with electricity; one new

house, a bungalow; 2 tobacco barns
and allotment. 3 miles east of Fal-

lon. Formerly Clifton property. See

or can Evelyn Millen.

FOR FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY ONLY

. U at Galvanised -

DUCKETS
(WKh a purchase of

$2.00 or over)

$1.23The undersigned, having quali-
fied as the Administrator ot the
Mtate of Maud Baker, deceased, 20c yd. 29c yd.mem NEW PATTERNSS YARDS TO CUSTOMER

late of Duplin County. Smith Town-

ship, State of North Carolina, and
having qualified before the Clerk
of Superior Court of Duplin Coun-
ty, this is to notify all persons who
have claims against said estate to
present their claims to the under,
signed Administrator on or before

jar's Jewelry Store rnono sa
Clinton, N. C.

Men's HorsehideKrinkled Bedspreads
Double Bed Size ' WORK SHOESFOB BETTER PROTECTION

INSURE WITH

$4.83

ONE GROUP

BOY'SPAIITS

Long Pants

$4.95
"

.1J Jf'tM, jt!3 '?. $1.49'
TRIGGER In Tobacco Cloth -jgrri""ir

n
STARS , 7

ttk 28X24 V: S brell32 X 28 9.99 - . HOMESPUH
' Prleee Quoted per 100 yds.

(4 yds. X 25 yds.) . - j T J 1 I

janc raazzt I

ANDY PEVINC Men's "Big Winston"
OVERALLS rSt MEII'S SUITSH ML '&4WWUCIK1IM

Also Color Cartoon $2.42
ii-c;y- a.

lOyds. To Customer
REGULAR $59.H
$60.00 NOW4k

$48.9$ -
values

$39.95S os. SanforisedSATURDAY onir- -

EIO DOUBLE S.HOW

IHTNovi
i::vTor"l

WASH CLOTHS

8 c csch
' .18X36 !

'

1 "1 Lot: Ladies' -

PLAY SHOES REGULAR $4180 $45.H ft
$47J0 values NOW'yit'snurcler

i 1MUKDIM 1

$33X3

Quadringa prints
, And Solids ,

39c yd.
A 59c Value

BLANKETS;

S1.C01 1

esi -

K j ", t
' REGULAR $3 W0 I3M07

i
jkmtft from rut, tot and negltct during wtotet
lei Jkf- MtAffA MtftL srlftOMft vVsa laea eMaaaat m

NOWCdr.on Towels Men's "Big Winston" - Yttmm

1 VALUES TO $8.85 OVERALL PANTS $26.95
V v 25c'"Cum $4.95I, $1.83

r.
$ os. Sanforised

wv Mwi ewatf awew uw new wiw MM
' actual tue. Hut art some tips thai cut eWwa ft -

fit billa. '
, v . ,";',

1. If pesslble, heM ll machinery In m get4 v

; ' ' rI. aeon twt aU dirt and trash. '.x
S. Tighten loot belts, check for .tracked fbroken aorta. v

4. Apply rust preventive to unpointed evrfacea, ..

I. Remove belle and canvas store In m drf
place away from rets, mice and birds.

i Order repair parts now and make report f!.St ,
winter. - "v "

:

Olfn , . , ?,tAnftA.I T tWW. II III M ll A

- a as 0jm

fMuuim h mull I

HnuctciM
G::rdini5SHEETS01 CLOTH

ladies' rr.rr.T

D..iii:i:
V : $1.52

VALUES to t ' : i
$2.29 T07CQATS;5)c yd.

(Irregular) .
', " 25 per cent Wool " 23 per cent OFF- We LanJU siajor oveiLn fsladi and zclaof

repairs. '" a

l'
1

1
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, f r i .0
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